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Please give 100% of my donation to polio

Please return your completed sponsorship form to: RFUK, Kinwarton Road, Alcester, B496PB by 30th June 2020

Please give 50% of my donation to polio 
and 50% to my other charity

Other charity name here

Our goal is to raise funds to continue Rotary’s key humanitarian priority of totally ridding the world 
from polio, a terrible, paralysing disease that can kill or severely disable children. By taking part in Get 

Moving to End Polio, you are making a difference to the lives of millions of children.

How to donate:  
rotarygbi.org/donatepolio
RFUK Charity No. 1002059

Make every £1 worth 25p more at no extra cost to you. It’s just a little box to tick, but Gift Aid makes a huge 
difference when it comes to how much money we can raise in our efforts to eradicate polio from the world.

I confirm I am a UK tax payer and understand that if I pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the 
amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.  
I understand the charity will reclaim 25p of tax on every £1 that I give.

As a partner of Rotary in the Global Polio Eradication Initiative, the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation  
has pledged to match all Rotary funds 2:1, so every £1 rasied becomes £3.
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